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1.

A,]NE(

the Borut Econcnic Decl"axation
Tov,ards $staineal qrc'rdti ard hiqher qrlclovnent

Conscj.ouE of the responslbllity which we bear, together

wlth other Governments, for the future of the worlal

economy and the preservatlon of natural resources, $te,

the HeadE of state or Govefnment of seven major industrial

natlons and the Presldent of the conmisslon of the European

Cotnnunities, meetlng ln Bonn from 2 to 4 May 1985, have

cliscussed the economlc outlook, problems, and prospects

for our countrles and the world.

worlal economlc condltlonE are better than they have been

for a consld.erable time. slnce we last met, further pro-

gress has been achleved in bringlng alovtn lnflation and

strengthenlng the basls for growth. The recovery in the

lndustrlal countrles has begun to spread to the developing

vrorld. The Clebt problens of developlng countrles' though

far from solved, are being flexibly and effectlvely addressed.

Nevertheless, our countrles still face important challenges.

Above a1I, we need:

- to strengthen the abillty of our econonies to respond

to nerd alevelopmenCs i

J.
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- to increase job oppoxtunitles t

- to reduce soclal lnequalitiest
- to correct persistent economlc lmbalances t

- to halt protectlonismi and

- to lmprove the. stabillty of the norlal nonetary

system.

4. Our d.iscussions of these challenges have led us to the

folLowlng conclusions :

{a} Bhe best contribution vre cal.l" make to a lastlng new

prosperlty 1n whleh a].l natLons can share ls unre-

mittingly to pursue. indlvidually ln our own countrles

and. co-operatilrely together, pollcles cond,ucive to
sustained growth and hlgher emplolm.ent.

(b) The prosperlty of developed and developlng countrles

has becone increaslngly llnked. We n111 contlnue to
\tork with the aleveloping countries ln a splrlt of
true partnershlp.

(c) Open multllateral trade is essentlal to global
prosperity and vre urge an early and substanttal
reduction of barriels to trade.

(d) We seek also to make the functionlng of the worldl

monetary system more stable and more effective.
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(e) EconomLc progress and. the preservation of the

natural envlronment are necessary anal mutually

supportive goals. Effective environmental protect-

1on ls a central element ln our natlonal and

lntelnatlonal pollcies.

f. Grolrth anal Employnent

5. In orcler to sustaln non-lnf latlonary grordth anil

hlgher enployment, we have agreed that:

- We irill consolldate and enhance the plogress

Eade in bringing alown infLatlon.

- We wiII follow prudent, and where necesEary

strengthened nonetary and budgetary policles

witb a vlew to stable prlces, Io\trer interest
rates alral more productlve lnvestnent. Each

of our countrles will exerclse flrn control over

publLc spendlng 1n order to reduce budget

deflclts, when $aceBslve, and, where necessary,

the share of publlc spendLng ln Gross National

Product.

we nlll work to remove obstacles to glowth and

encourage lnitiattve and enterprise Eo as to re-

Lease the creatlve energles,of our peoPles,
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while naintalnlng appropriate soclaL pollcies

for those in need.

We witl promote greater adaptabllity and responsivenes8

in aLl narkets. particul-arly the labour market.

We wILl encourage trainlng to improve occupatlonal

skiLlE, partlcularJ.y for the young.

we wlll expl,olt to the ful1 the oPPortunitles

for prosperlty and the creation of permanent

jobs, provldled by economic change anal technological

Dloqress .

Bulldtng on these cottmon PrlnclPles, each of us has

lndicatecl the speclflc prlorltles for national pollcies.

The Preslalent of the unl-tecl states conslders it
eEsentlal to achieve a rapld ancl appreciable cut

in publlc expendltules and thus a sub6tantlal

reductlon in the budget deficlt. He stressee

also the need fo! fulther dere-qu1atlon and for

a reforn of the tax system almedl at encouraglng

the efficient use of resources anal stlmulatlng

new savlng anal lnvestment.

The President of the Flench Repub1l,c stresses

the need. to continue brlnging alo$n lnflatlon,
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to modernlze the means of productlon and to
j.mpfove employment, to control public spenallng

and to conbat social 1nequal1ty. In that
context he attaches high prlorlty to educatlon,

research atral lnvestnent in high technologies

t,lth a vLew to sustalned qrowth.

- lhd Government of the Unlteal Kingdon will con-

tlnue to lrork to reduce lnfLatlon anal to create

the condltlons fot: sustalned growth. It w111 con-

contlnue to keep publlc spendlng unaler strlct
control and malntaln monetary al1scipllne.

It nIlI pronote the developnent of sfirall and

nedlum-slzed buslnesses and aclvanced technologl--

cal industrles, and encourage initlatlve and

enterprlse and the creatlon of nelr job oppor-

tunltles .

- The Governm€nt of the Federal Republic of
Germany attaches high priority to strengthening

the flexlblllty anil vlgour of the economy ln
oraler to achLeve a lastlng j.mprovement ln
growth and to create new jobs. Smal1 anil medium-

sized busj.nesses should be especLall-y encouraged

as well as hl-gh technologies. It will continue

to reduce the cLalms of the public sector on the

econonry, the budget alef lcit and. the burden of
taxatlon.
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The Government of Japan considers tt essentla-

to persevere with its pollcy of budgetary alls-

cipline and strengthenLng market functions,

particularly v/ith a vlew to fosterLng investnent.

It lntends to achleve further progress ln tle-

regulatlng flnanclal markets ' promotlng the

internatlonal roLe of the Yen, facllltatlng

access to markets and encouraglng growth

l.n lnports.

The Itallan Government glves prlorlty to the

further reductlon of lnflat1on anal of the Pub-

Lic deflcit, while sustalnlng gro\tth and ln-

vestment. Partlcular emphasls wiII be put on

incentlves to create gmall and nedlum-sLzed

industrles, especially ln the field of h19h

technology, and to promote employment, especlal-

Iy for young people.

The covernment of Canada will focus on pro-

moting lnvestment and creatlng jobs 1n the

prlvate sector, on removLng obstacles to sug-

tained non-inflatlonary grovtth, on reduclng

the bualget deficit and on restrainlng govern-

ment expendlture. It wl.l1 encourage entrepre-

neurlal activltles, with emphasis on the small

and medlum-sized buslness sectors.

The Conunission of the European CommunMes

attaches hlgh prlority to completlng a genuine
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lnternal market r.tlthout barrlers, whlch rt11L

elimlnate llgldltles and generate fresh

economlc growth on a Cornmuntty-r.9lale scale.

A strengthened European Monetary System anal

closer econonlc convergence w1ll further serve

thls encl.

By pursulng theEe pollcles \de \1111 not onLy addlesa our

domestlc problems, but at the same ttme contrlbute to
an enalurlng growth of the world economy and a rnore balanc-

ed expansion of international trade.

II. Relatlong with DevelopLnq Countrles

7. Sustalned growth Ln worlcl trade, lorrer lnterest rates,
open markets and contlnued financ 1rrg ln amounts and

on terms apploprlate to each lndlvlclual case ale

essentlal to enable developlng countrles to achleve

sound growth and overcome their economlc and flnanclal
dlfficultleE. Flons of resources. inclualing offlcial
development assistance, should be naLntalned. and,

wherever poselble, lncreaaed, especlally to the
poorer countrleE. In partlcular, nore Etab1e long-

term flnance, such as dlrect investment from

industrlal countries, should be encouraged.

We welcome longer-term debt restructurlng agreements

betwe€n debtor countrles and, colnmerclal banks.
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We continue to stanal ready, where approPriate ' to

negotiate further multiyear reschealulings of ilebts

to governments and government agencies.

we continue to encourage the constructlve dlialogue

wlth Lhe aleveloping countrles 1n the exLstinq inter-

natlonal lnstltutlons with a view to pronotlng

their economic development and thereby lheir soclal

and pofitical stabllity. we emphasj.ze the cruclal

role of, anal the improveal cooperation between.

the Internatlonal }tonetary Fund. and the World Bank

croup in supporting policies by debtor countrj.es

necessary to strenqthen the confidence of domestic

anal forelgn creditors and investors, to mobilize

domestic savings and to ensure efflclent use of

regources and sound long-term development. we agree

to ldork to ensure that theEe lnstltutlons are equlpped

r.rlth the necessary resources and lnstruments, and

we stand ready to discuss an lnclease Ln the resources

avai.lable to the worlal Bank whlch nay be necessary

in lhe coming years. we remaln concerned ove! the

paltlcular problems faclng a numbe! of develoPlng

countries that are neither anong the poolest nor

forenost among the group of major debtors. we aqree

that consialeration shoulcl be 91ven to easing the

financial constraints of these countries on a

case-by-case basis.
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9. We are deeply concerned. about the plight of African peoples

who are suffering frorn farnlne and, drought. We welcome

the positlve response from our cltlzens and from

private organlsatlons. as welL as the substantlal

assLstance provlded, by the governments of many

countries ancl the establlshment by the WorlA Bank of
the Specia]. Facllity for Subsahara Afrlca. We shall
continue to supply emergency food ald. In addltlon,
we shall lntenslfy our co-opefatlon wlth Afrl-can

countries to help theur dlevelop thelr econonlc potentlal
and, a long-tern food strategy, bageal on their own

agricultural progriitntnea. We are prepared to promote

increases 1n food productlon by supplying agrlcuLtural
inputs such as seeal, pestlcldles and fertlllzels,
wlthln the frame\dork of agrlcultural development

projects. We agree upon the need to lnprove the

existlng early warnlng systems and improve trans-
portation arrangements. Polltlcal obstacles in the

countrles concerned should not be allowed to stand

in the way of the dellvery of food to the hungry.

We emphaslze the need to e:aamlne the establishment

of a research netrrork on dry zone gralns. We shall
strengthen our co-operatlon lrlth African countries
in f19htln9 agalnst desertlficatlon - Contlnued efforts
are needed by all countrles in a posl_tlon to contrl-
bute to any or all of this work. We call upon the
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Soviet Union and other Conmunlst countries to assume

their reEponslbllities in thls fegaral. We have set up

an expert group to prepare proposals for follow-up-
measures to be reporteal to Forelgn Mlnisters by

septenber 1985.

IIf. Uultllateral Tradlng System anal Internatlonal
Monetary Syste!tr

10. Protectlonlsm does not solve problems t lt creates them.

Further tanglble progress 1n relaxlng and dlsmantllng
exlstlng trade restrlctlons is essentlal. We need

nev, j.nitiatlves for strengthening the open multllateral
tradlng system. We strongly endorse the agreement

reached by the OECD ltlnisterLal Councll that a new

GATT round should begin as soon as posslble.
l[ost of us thlnk that thls shoulat be in 19g6.

we agree that lt would, be useful that a preparatory
meetlng of senlor officials should take place in the
GATT before the end of the sunmer to reach a broad.

consensus on subject matter and nodallties for Euch

negotlations. We also agree that actlve paltlcipatlon
of a slgnificant nunlcer of developed and aleveloping

countrles in such negotiatLons l.s essentlal, We are
Iooklng to a balanced package fo! negotlatlon.
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11 . ft is also essentlal to lmprove the functlonlng of
the internatlonal nonetaly system. We take note that
the Flnance Minlsters of the Group of Ten, at their
meetlng in Tokyo in June, intend to complete their
current \rork on \days to improve the functlonlng of
the nonetary system anal to put forward. proposals,

to be allscussed at the next meetlng of the Interlm
CoNnittee of the Internatlonal !,lonetary Fund Ln Seoul

ln October, vrith a vlew to maklng the international
monetary system more stable and more effectlve.

IV. Envlronmental pol ic tes

12. New approaches and Etrengtheneal lnternational co-

operatlon are essentlaL to antlclpate and prevent

damage to the envlrorufient,. lshlch knorrs no natlonal

frontlers. tle shall co-opefate in order to solve

presslng envlronmental problems such as acld deposltlon

and, air pollutlon flom motor vehicles anal all othe!
sLgnLfLcant dources. We shall also address other con-

cerns such as cllmatlc change, the protection of the

ozone layer anal the management of toxlc chemj.caLs

and hazald,ous r,irastes. The protectlon of soils, fresh
waler and the sea, ln partlcular of regional seas,

must be strengthened.
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13. We shaLl harness both the mechanlsms of governmental

vj.gilance and the disciplines of the market to solve

environmenlal problens. We shall develop and apply the

"polluter pays" prlnclple more wldely. Science and

technology nust contrlbute to reconcillng envilon-
mental protectlon anal econonlc glorft,h.

14. Improvecl and lnternatlonally harmonized techniques of
envlronmentaL measurement are essential. We invlte
the envlronmental experts of the Technology, Growth

and Ernploynent worklng croup to consult vrlth the

approprlate interrrational bodies about the most

efficlent lrays for achievlng progresE ln thl-s f1eld.

15. We welcome the contrLbutlon made by the Environment

Mlnisters to cLoser lnternatlonal co-operation on

envlronmental concerns- We shall focus our co-operation

within existing international bodies, especl-a1ly

the OECD. lfe shal1 work wj.th aleveloplng countrles for the

avoid.ance of envlronmental alanaqe and dlsasters
world-wlde.

V. Co-operation ln Science and Technology

16. We are convinced that international co-operation in
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research anal technology in major projects shoulal

be enhanced. to make maxlmum use of our sclentific
potentlal. We lecognize that such projects require

approprj.ately shared palticipatlon and responsibility
aE well as adequate rules concerningf access to the

results achleveal, the transfer of technology anal

the use of technologlea lnvo1ved.

17. We rre lcotne the posltlve regponseE of the Member

States of the European Space Agency (ESA), Canada and

,fapan to the lnvltatlon of the President of the

UnLted States to co-operate in the Unltes States

Manned Space Statlon Progra rne on the basis of a

genulne partnership anal a fair and appropriate

exchange of lnformatlon, experience and technologies.

Dlscussions on intergovernmental co-operatlon 1n

development and utlllzatl-on of peflianently manned

space statlons w111 beqln pronptly. We also lrelcome

the concluslons of the ESA Councll on the need for
Eulope to rnalntal-n and. expancl lts autonomous capablLlty

ln space actlvj.ty, and on the long-term European

Space PLan and its objectlves.

18. We welcome the report from the Technology, Growth

and Enplolment Working croup on the work d.one in the

ej-ghteen areas of co-operation and invite the croup
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to complete its review by the end of the year. We

r^relcome the positive contrlbutlon vthlch the Ministerj.al

conference on "Technological Development anal Employ-

ment" held. in Venice has made towards wider acceptance

of the role of technologlcal change ln promoting

groltth and employment. We also welcome the results of
the Ranbouillet Conference on Bioettrics and thank

the Fed.eral Republlc of Germany for 1ts t lllingness
to host a symposium on neurobiology j.n 1985.

19. we have agreed to meet again next year and have accepted

the Japanese Prlme Mlnl-sterrs invitation to meet 1n Japan -




